The nucleobase-ascorbate transporter (NAT) signature motif in UapA defines the function of the purine translocation pathway.
UapA, a member of the NAT/NCS2 family, is a high affinity, high capacity, uric acid-xanthine/H+ symporter of Aspergillus nidulans. We have previously presented evidence showing that a highly conserved signature motif ([Q/E/P]408-N-X-G-X-X-X-X-T-[R/K/G])417 is involved in UapA function. Here, we present a systematic mutational analysis of conserved residues in or close to the signature motif of UapA. We show that even the most conservative substitutions of residues Q408, N409 and G411 modify the kinetics and specificity of UapA, without affecting targeting in the plasma membrane. Q408 substitutions show that this residue determines both substrate binding and transport catalysis, possibly via interactions with position N9 of the imidazole ring of purines. Residue N409 is an irreplaceable residue necessary for transport catalysis, but is not involved in substrate binding. Residue G411 determines, indirectly, both the kinetics (K(m), V) and specificity of UapA, probably due to its particular property to confer local flexibility in the binding site of UapA. In silico predictions and a search in structural databases strongly suggest that the first part of the NAT signature motif of UapA (Q(408)NNG(411)) should form a loop, the structure of which is mostly affected by mutations in G411. Finally, substitutions of residues T416 and R417, despite being much better tolerated, can also affect the kinetics or the specificity of UapA. Our results show that the NAT signature motif defines the function of the UapA purine translocation pathway and strongly suggest that this might occur by determining the interactions of UapA with the imidazole part of purines.